Fate of asialofetuin endocytosed by rat liver.
We have investigated the endocytosis by rat liver of asialofetuin coupled to [125I] tyramine cellobiose: [125I] TCASF. Subcellular distribution of radioactive compounds was established after differential and isopycnic centrifugation and by analysing the fractions by SDS electrophoresis. Labelling secondary lysosomes was performed by injecting rats with Triton WR 1339 four days before injecting the protein. Results show that after being associated with endosomes [125I] TCASF is recovered in organelles where they are subjected to a first degradation, the density of these organelles is practically not affected by Triton WR 1339 injection. Later the degradation products are associated with lysosomes whose density is markedly lowered by Triton WR 1339 treatment. These observations suggest that the first intracellular organelles where [125I] TCASF is subjected to digestion are distinct from the secondary lysosome population. This could be in agreement with the hypothesis that supposes that endosomes acquire enzymes from primary lysosomes before fusion with secondary lysosomes.